




1MPROVEMENTS AND GRANTS

Debby reported that thc UItra SltC Ordcl lS ln and Chris wlll makc arrangemclltS tO gO PICk up a11 the equ-Pment.

They havc begun po皿ng thc concretc at thc pav111On

豊里BLIC SAFETY, AMBULANCE AND ADA

N○○eport・

chris reported thc IDNR is not o、′Crly cxcltCd about thc rcmoval orthc lrlal・lna’lt IS mOSt[y due to a pa血Cular

rcsldent pushing to ge川C喜caned up. Thc IDNR docs want somethlllg done. Chr-S has a pla宣l in mlnd to make lt

easler tO kccp pu冊g thc mama Whcn thc w「atcr comes up・ It lb gOing to takc somc blg CqulPmCnt t。 gCt it dealt

wlth. Thcy are plaming to rcmove thc bad boat dひck and lcave thc good boat sllPS. Thc calnPgrOu-1d is

compIctely booked excer)t for 2 tcnl sitcs for the upcoming solar eclipsc. Dcbby presentcd financial info「matlOll

regardlng lnCOme from Rov叩ass’Wl壷h i11Cludcs our nct camlngS Discussion regardlng ralSlng thc camplng

rates wl旧ake place at thc lleXt Committec of thc WhoIcmeetlng. Chris and Dcbby arc talkl11g ab。ut nddうng about

lO more tent slteS that can bc rented Mr Yat。s mqulrCd if’anyonc hasthought about brmg喜ng the drag boaし】 aCCS

back to the a「ea Trustce Fcdcr has been i-1 discussIOn With thc guy about b「illging them back’but lt W判take a lot

ofmoneyto put thc races on Lucas Oll lS nOW Who pしItS those on.

REPORTS OF SPEC獲AL COMMITTEES

Nothlng tO rCPOrt.

叢嵩謹黒岩嵩器誓書課諾繁華革_ T雪空
madc a motlOn tO aCCePt thc rc、′iscd amしIa丁appropriatlOnS OrdlnanCC, SCCOnded by Trustee Newbold. A ro11 call

vote was taken, thosc v「otlng ayC WerC Trustccd Fcdcr, Gcppert" New′bo看d and PollしSCh工mSteeS Keams and

Fit∠gCrald were abscnt. Motion carl-icd.

Mayor presentcd thc Contract Changc Ordcr 「csolut量On A mot宣On WaS made by Trustee Fcdc[ t。 aCCePt the

ContracしChange Orde「, Trustec Pol】一SC†l SC.COnded Ro11 call v′OtC WaS tilkcn` thos。 votmg ayC Were Trustees

Feder, Geppert- Ncwbold and Po漢ltSCh Motion pasbCS.

CURRENT UNF萱NISHED BUSINESS

Trustee Fcder requcstcd to d獲SCuSS thc ambulancc rcport at the Col「lmittee of the Whole Mcctmg・

MOTION TO ADJOURN
MotlO萱l WaS made to叫Oしm thc meet川g @ 7:15 p.1乱by TrししS[cc Ncwbold, SCCOnded by Trustc:C PolltSCh・ A votc

was answered ayc by a看l members prcsenし

Joe Behnkcn, President

Paula Allard, Vlllage CIcrk)′′Collector


